
_...- «... —.iBtiSJSS-iS&S 3SS5te2$iBfiIII.bop Uowllng. at Loretta, «l. «..mon and '»t tlie same time uke part in t he land of hi* jiucesturs. lie remem- l(e»r,lved that a copy of tin* resolution bo | xiiU h LINIMhN f.
Ht. Mary. Hamilton. Si gwfîroew.lm be.od with pride dear old Glengarry, and sent to brother Tangney and to the CATHO-

Ooenlna Address ..................President Walsh 1-------- ififk!*. Mm then under the name of I «111 dearer Scotland from whence bis sturdy Lie Record and fatholw Regiiter for
Duett "Flow tienlly Deva ” Brcs. Wards and I ....... , I .. rhesT . Vin" n.iuJi k„i,a ancestors carne, Hut above al, be was deeply publication. M. .1. Kenny, President.
liuett riow uenuj^oe The large Distribution luUI at Loretto Lon_ the priest with the black curled hair, O! suathe<1 t0 lbe faitb of hi* fathers - a good. ,H1 \ KekNAN, fcec. See.
Hnio *■ Heleeteil "..........Bro. George Marpherson vent was crowded on Tliuraday evening with i» U nota pity," exclaimed some that consistent practical Catholic, attentive to his . Hanaiiuk Kin. Sec.
Address •'Obje'etsand BenelltsofC. Mi B. A." I a most appreciative audience. The pro-1 iliose beautiful black curls have changed 1 dutiea. and most generous with the meanest I _____ ' - ______
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holo • The Deathless Army "..........Bro. Anglin I atttinea here, as in all the convents of Lor* I inters the sacrament of confirmation. I f.,r tbe departed loved one we say from the I ' w Advancing Years has
Truly 8t. Basil's Branch. No. ur,, is fully alive I etto, was particularly noticeable on this o=- Often lie travel* witbeut an assistant bottom of our heart .May he,oui rcsttn peace . K^ishe ltolates Her Experi-

to the test Interests of the association : fora caaton. , who is accustomed to the ceremonies abont seven vaar* ai? R.v li Movna the ence that Others May Profit by it.
couple of months ago they, at considerable The choruses, from the opening “Eire 0f the holy work. In tormoaa a I raV,ÜStLî tutor i? Kiev,,!?' came re take I ence that utners ,tay y
trouble and expense, sent;to each branch of the I Saeerdo*” to the closing beautiful though I layman had to re;vl the names °M charge of this parish at that time attached to I iTrnm thn G-wtarMi ft*arC- *• B. A'e'c.nauaast ofpropo.ed.mcmf .,“lCwhllt' musicluy superficial " Ole to St. the children, a small boy held the cosier, bofltiigivoid ‘There ws, men Tdcht Sever „ ^ r“m s7„, , * - , -
-"V^tbe co stltution, si 11 , 0, Cecilia," by Cappocci, were in point of attack another the mitre and often he had to repeat ; the church tvas in bad repair. and no l-or upwards of three years the . for It,is ,
thoroughh^llscus8iiige|hee mcrUs cd^helMog1 I and expression eoual, if not superior, to those I the word ‘‘Amen" himself, as the parish priest's house. But to-day what a difference I been republishing an, dee from various y...? ■■ _
gestlor!* bchirc the‘coming convention ; uml fJf many professional choral societies. We priest had to look alter everything else. ! I he church Is not only In an excellent state ot I papiers lu Cinaila and the l luted htates E J taut
now. even yd while tlndr - hazardous clause mUst n it forget to mention the tine effect of There was no word of complaint on his part : l^di the iromids ere lild out’in a nuaMatieful '«counting wonders m treating, wrought | 
is being severely criticised, they are "up and Mrs. M„rtin Murphy's flute-like voice in the |,e was as patientas a lamb and quietly cod- ‘ “f.nerand thereIsa parôïh al r“tidtn?e that °fle" m . lor orn cases, by the use of the
doing.- Tills time they have con Ined their .., to Ht. Cecilia ; ’ its deligbtfuUy pure in- tinned his holy work. If this L not the SSffî»“ïrâT “a p.rtihoT twiceit..toe: preparation known as Hr W, hams Pink

hail*thpvhîwi the Hpc oniottpn ! tonation on the high notes was a most artistic work of an apostle than indeed we are at a and what Is still better, there is not a dollar of Bills tor 1 ale 1 eople. A more or le.s in-
Hlnî1 which was a!.lmmeii*esu”-essr The treat. The three instrumental numbers were loss to find it. May God keep him strong debt on the whole property. Tills Is indeed a timate acquaintance with the publishers of

programme (which is given above; was a good arranged for four pianos, with orchestra of and robust in order that he may be able to I most eatlstactory state of affi*r8: r*ttects sev.er5^ Vte *\ew8P,fP®rB warriljlte,l ”8 in
one* and every item on it was well four violins, Mute, clarionet, olxje, cello and <mntinue his noble work for many years to ‘ redtt on the pastor and people. XV e may inter I |>tii;eving ti,at the cases reported by them
received. Those who took part in the musical contra hHliH0. of these selections the March come : theiî effort? not only to pay off w0re not overdrawn or exaggerated adjer
numbers are all soloists in 8t. liaille choir f Tannehauser had the real Wagnerian - the debt but to beautitv God’s house tisemeats, but were published as truthfularvlVot^b^t fifteen mhmfcY iJlsuicuîépSty I ring to it; the light Overture “ Lustpid ” was Corpus Clirleti at the Cathedral. {or the congregation is neither large nor statements of remarkable cures from human 
Kernahan referred to the Inner workings of the I perhaps to many more pleasing; while lovers I The solemnity of the glorious Feast of Corpus I wealthy, but they said from their hearts,vVe I ill< worthy of the widest publicity, that
ÎSSîittonaudalso took occasion topointout of Italian and German music agreed that the Christ! was celebrated at the dihedral Ham have loved. O Lord, the beauty ot Thy House other sufferers might be benefited also, tor

srijS:s t£.«ezj®rn#,js —- M5;?.,H4,sK,™wT^/rhc flr,[ ss s ’én.i L »* o„e who ,m,ch
S^chL. rIv K McBradvC SB - Rev J .J “ The Vale of Pearls,” an Operetta m one Afler nigh Mas?, at lo:so. which was eung by sacilflces made in this ease will bring about I benefit from the use ot ilHams Pink
OutosYii C 8 II • Rev É Murrày.C H. B : act, was very prettily staged. 1 he scene Right Rev. Mouslgnor McEvsy. with Esther inany blcisings. Uuth spiritual and teimiora . Kills after years uf plinful suffering., . ; rrSHKir
KreeMerils Cronin "iof6**) Mid <5ircoran (of ill) I was laid in the Alps, and evident core had I Hlnchey a. deacon. Esther Murphy sub May xs. ism. L K. I Curious ,u know the par tic ulurs,arepre - 1 ““ .. . *
and Chancellor Lehane. all of wliom expressed been bestowed on correct detail of costume, deacon, and !• ather Loty master ot ceiemonles. I murrAnr I sent.at,,ve ' Ja.r cil“e^. uRGn *ier 8011 tllO CfGai.l 01 LsOC—liVCl Oil,rfs wïaasig/SS ....................5Ç8rflïSSKi»S#« »w.a<rW»i»»«.
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intentOn of joining at any early date. Twere pretty mountain maidens in their search for the Blessed Sacrament supported, by deacon evinced such expressions of genuine regret a most wonderful ettect in relieving his healthy Weigh. L Fh’jClClcnr,,
well If some of our other branches followed the the pearl; all that was wanting was a g.impse and sub deacon, under a silken campy which and heartfelt sorrow rh were expressed at the mother from the guttering of a bedridden -
example set by No. ms. I of the “snow-clad neaks ” to make the illu■ I WM borne by six members of the congregation. I neWg °f the sudden death, on the beast of I invalid, crippled by rheumatism, and restor the WOriCl OVC*l\ CliCiOrse 1L.Mr F. A. Mofire, organist of St. Basil’s, was I • m ‘jete I During the afternoon the Blessed Sacrament I QorpUg Christi, oi Mits l^odie, the second 1 ing her to the enjoyment of a fair degree
the accompanlest ____ # In ^different recitations, the young k&#î^“d wa9 thron«ed daughter of Mr and Mrs. Paladino. of ofïealth and activity for a person of seventy

In the report of the Law examtna'ion held at I ladies displayed marked elocutionary ability, I The evening was closed with a procession and I <Vueen •s Avenue, London. And indee d we do I years oi age. See her >our>elt, he said,
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, last week, we notice and were warmly applauded. Whittier’s Benediction of the Blessed 3acrament. not wonder that such was the case when we “ 1 am sure she will freely tell you all about
among the names of the successful candidates pathetic poem, “The Angels of Huena   _ remember her happy| and winsome; dispoei- her case, and you can judge how much she
for barrister that of Mr. J. A. Murphy, the gov- I yi^ta ” was illustrated by the Delsart class in I Corpus Cln-lstl Celel>r»tlon at Cbvp- I tion, and, above all, her sincere piety and I owes to rink rills. 1 am sure that it is | :
un.°J»2fvr,bie' tiHii0faCeyïjîBB!f,SîïrhlMryihî the eiprewive language of pautomine with a alow. County «nice. ardent faith It truly seems as though our owing,to them that she is alive to-day.” I C. M. 1$. A.
Shrntihri Inff .i,« seîrmS hlicî In a perfection which elicited enthusiastic exprès The most prominent object that strikes the Oueen ot May sue mall y selected the fairest Acting on this cordial invitation, the re- Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrot sed 
class of thirty two It is ilso gratifying to sions of admiration. . eye, on approaching the village ot Chepstmv, flower to grace her heavenly court. porter (trove out to the well known Bissett fit for presentation at a very small cost. All
n'ltlce tlmt among tbe lirst five candidates I The address presented to Ills Lordship I is the large and commodious new brick I Miss 1 aladino had been ill but a tew hours, I homestead. Mrs. Bissett was found enjoy I ivinciM of penwork executed promptly and 
called to the bar In the Court of Commons Pleas W#U1 in book form, beautifully illuminated by Separate school, erected two years ago on and her friends considerexl her ailment only ing an afternoon visit at the residence ot a niai|e(j wj,h care. Address, C. C. Collins,
on Tuesday iastthere were three Murphye, viz., I OIi(, oj tb0 community and a real work of art. I an eminence commanding a view of the Mir- a transient indisposition, but ith-ts been truly neighbor. Mrs. Robertson, one laughingly rox ;;-L; (.iuelph. Ont.
Brother J. A Muipby, Mr. r. J Murphy, I At t,1Q conclusion of the concert His Lord rounding country. It, is tw3 stories high, said that God’s ways are not ours. The doe- greeted the reporter with the assurance |
Latch ford &°M u?nh v ^olicItorsOttaw^fhese ship addressed a few words to the pupils, with a bell tower, and is heated by hot air. tor, who was hastily summoned, did every that she knew what he had come for as her
clever iouiigilrl‘sh<‘'athohcsrhavtMlonc theiii-1 titanking them for Iheir excellent entortitii, furnaces. It is thoroughly well ecmtpped thing possible or that hiti skill suggested- ton hail told her the 'lay she was m town 
selves high honor and retie (ted lustre on their I ment and congratulating them on the ad I and efficiently taught by Mr. George Leyes 1 all in vain : ere the An gel us bell rang I what was wanted,, and although she had 

ilhy and creed. vantages they possessed in Loretto, which and Miss liose McGinnis, who on the $$rd out clear and musical her pure no wish to hguie in the newspaper she was
-------  ,rave t|ie V0l,ng huiles not onlv a first class Inst, had one-hundred and fifty pupils under young soul stood before the bar ot Eternal quite willing to tell the tacts in her case.

KcmoIutions of Condolence. • secular and practical education, but over and their training. This was established because I .Justice. However, she had the great “ It is about nine years,” she said, since
Brantford. May hi, i*n. I Ab0Ve many accomplishments were taught I the fanaticism of the people was so excited happiness of being anointed before death. I 1 was first taken down with rhematism and

resolutions of condolence were I ,in(j a biyb moral education which enabled I by aggressive addresses delivered before She was a devout client of our Blessed for seven months I lay helpless in bed unable
st regular meeting, held .May the i)g to work out eternal destiny, them by itinerary lecturers that the Publie Lady, a zealous Promoter of the League of the tto raise or turn myself. I doctored with | \\

Bro Schuler seconded bv Bro A large number of the priests of the school was made unendurable to Catholics ; Sacred Heart and an exemplary member of I local physicians and 1 suppose the treatment 
Comer ford, whereas it hath pleased Almighty diocese was present. and close by is the old Public school build the Sodality of the Blessed \irgiu Mary I received must have helped me tor 1 was
God in His infinite wisdom to cal! to Himself I ing, loudly proclaiming in its desolation the I 1 he members ot the latter society received able to go around again for quite along while,
the sister of Bro. Maurice Walsh, therefore be I Episcopal Visitation». folly of those who would attempt, to abridge I holy Communion, in a body, for the eternal I until another attack came on, and for two

-U. we bow ,n .fission to The non morm.-tt .lis L-ordship, ~ S» «tiraviion on ,„e titb In^eitt !)ISSOLVlMi STEREOHICON
LJlroui S show our Cnhv of the cathedrai staff left f” was the Catholic church of Chepstow, where brant of the Maas being the chaplain oi the any way. I tried everything, bless you- LMI 01 LllhUl 11VV.1

our brother and family I bcomerton, to he present at the celebration I an overflowing congregation had assembled I Sodality, liev. M. ,1. Tiernan. I doctors, baths, liniments and medicines and mum VYTVUTlIYMPXT
>t of Cornus tihristi and to give confirmation to to celebrate the Feast oi Corpus The funeral took place from her father’s of course suffered a great deal, being kl , \ r{l\\uA ,

.S nvi.Eit.Rec. See. the children of I )eeme?ton and Mild may. Christi. .Solemn High Mass was cele- residence, on Saturday, 26th May, to the troubled also with asthma. But although! I L1.I1L LlUlll LIU LU IIUa. » -
.. I On the arrival’of the1 trahi at Mildmay I bratod hy liev. Si C. Wadel, parish cathedral, where Requiem High Maas was I tinally got my feet again I wits not able to

„.MoY‘li hy W illiam Lomerford, seconded hy , ' , , [I'atlicr Hrohmaitn priest, assisted bv liev. K. Corcoran celebrated ; thence to St. Keter’s cemetery, do anything, and could get across the room
WThe‘ members’of Branch No -, Brentford ifKmnosa’m, l Umlluthre Uatilolic congre if La Salette, London diocese, deacon, and where all that was. mortal oi a loving dangh- only with ll.e help of someone and leaning
having leïS with regret of' the .miction galion, mit Ilia Lordship and greeted him Lev. .1. .1. Corcoran, Teeswater, sub-deacon, ter, staler and friend was. consigned to the on a chair which they wouM mwh before
wiili-ti lies befallen our esteemed Brother, >'r. I vvjt|, t|iru(, rousing cheers. A large number I After the Mass an appropriate sermon was I gi.txe. May her soul rest m peace . I me. Ly and by 1 was advisetl to try I t.
Michael (Julnllvau, by the death of his re , ,i„ . w„s (ire.s(,,i jn soldiers uniform preached by liev. K. Corcoran. A procès- ------------♦- Williams I ink 1 ills, and though of course
spected Istlier. hasten to extend our bereaved . . ’ t j|( , „ [ (irol g-dytes at I sion was then organized, composed of the ] AN EXPLANATION. I had no faith in anything, I bought some at
associate the sympathy ot tldstmmch and to dnd'r'nevwti' Rimsaminroasa.utas.t dif}.ere||t d lie, ol the parish . !lnd ,iie --------- , Wilson's drug store and began the,r use,
<0Thë deo-asell "tilough no,"neîsonllîy known U,SiSt tto b”*Wto^the charch after- Blessed Sacrament in the montrance at- KJamboro Centre. May K, tw. and when. 1 had taken two boxes 1 tell they
tous, had by his < lirfstian cl.aracter and gen wards to the priest’s house in Deemerton, the cmipanied with music and chanting of psalms Ed. CatholicIvECORD :-J)ear hir-Hav- were helping me. I continued them quite a
eral uprightness commanded the respect and I Hjldiers riding on horseback and forming a I and hymns and recitation of the Litanies and I ing noticed m the issue of the Record I while, improving gradually until now I am 
regarder the community in which lie lived, I tfuar(i ilonor rm10 next morning lligli I other appropriate devotions, was borne to the I (dated May 2bth, under the heading The I ;us you see me, although I have not taken
ami died sanctihc.l by the rites and consola 1 celebrated by the liev. Father cemetery where there are four chapels I Coming Contest that there seems to be them for a couple of months I can now go H • p: |. T™«I fa,, hail, 1)1,1 aü,l Ynnntr
tloiisof hol> ihurch SI ('«(' ,( St lerome’s (Meïe erected * in each of which the Benediction generally a thorough understanding between around alone, and although I always keep I 11 la d lui 11 nun iui uuui viu auu iulu-iThe fellow members of Brother tjulnlivan I ■ • V-LtliVr Wev avtinir mh deacon and I of the Blessed Sacrament was given. 1 the pronounced P. P. Aists and the Cotiser- j my stick with me to guard against an acci Comprising 3u0 Beau'iful Views, includ-
Î1 tiaî'K1,'VfnJ1,e,.ïm!th!,‘“tn ’ l 'r Mnrphv fs sZdea-on Kathnr On tl,e ,l?urn nf the procession the last vipives not to oppose each other and in dent or a mis step. I van safely say am in, tho- of -In- Wo,la's Kan.
with the spirit of Lttr assocUiLn record the o'JènJ pastor of' Aytjn, assiste,! tbe Bishop, Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament was many instances the same candidate openly wonderfully improved from the use of 1 ink correspondence nwitecUrom the reverend
heartfelt symt.athy of Brunch f,. devoutly pray , oemmied the throne After Mass Ills given. After the singiugof the “ Te Drum ” professes to run on both these tickets, you Pills. I am no longer a help}ass burden and clerg> aud ( . M. B. A. Blanches, 
lug that our Heavenly Father may console our . i , • nre-u-hed and ‘ adminidcred the the large and pious congregation dispersed to state a number of constituencies where such cave on my children that 1 was, and I ink | Address—
gnef stricken Brother ami grant hi n the grave * /of'confirmation to one hundred iheir homes, highly edified and impressed is the case, and among others you name Pills did it.”ol resignation to His supreme law. I ^ ;^e» à procession w!s by the célébrait of the day. ^urth. Wentworth. . Now what I wish to Mrs Bissett has been a woman of great

i»in..up,i u.,,.romflnt wmh I 1 state is, that such is not the ease in North I activity and industry, and is pjssessed of an
Wentworth, as I have the honor to be the I un us ally bright an i vivacious mind ; she is
candid are of the Patrons of Industry in this I a great reader and talks with all the charn-
riding and have no connection with or any I ing interest of one of the old time mothers

On Sunday last the feast of Corpus Christi 1 knowledge of the doings of the P. P. A., in Israel. In her long residence of forty-
was celebrated in a most fitting manner in I either directly or indirectly, and am I eight years in this county she has seen many
St. Peter’s Cathedral, London. In the morn- I n jt, nor ever was, nor ever made an I changes, and to her patient toil and un tir
ing thorn were three Masses — the first, I application to be a member of such associa- I ing labors may be attributed much ot the
a low Mass, at 7 o’clock; the second, I ti«: n ; and while I have no knowledge of any-I prosperity ami beauty which is characteri-- 
at The last Mass at lOVK), xvas I tlnng that may cr may not happen in any I tic of the old homestead,
a Pontifical High Mass, celebrated I other of the constituencies named I know sucu I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect
by His Lordship tho Bishop, assisted by i8 uot the case in North Wentworth. I blood builder and never restorer, curing
liev. Fathers Gahan, Noonan and Dowuev. I i w0llld also beg leave to state that the such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia,
Rev. Father Tiernan acted as master of I Patrons ot Industry and the P. P. A. have I partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. X itus'
ceremonies, and delivered a short sermon I no affiliation, or nothing in common with I dance, nervous headache, nervous prostra-
explanatory ot the feast the Church was I each other, as can be seen by the report.in I tion and the tired feeling therefrom, the 
that day calebrating— Corpus Christi - the I ql0 minutes uf the Grand Association of I after effects of la grippe, diseases depending
feast of the Blessed Sacrament. I the Patrons of Industry, also published in I on humors in the blood, such as scrofula, I London. May 31. — Grain deliveries were

Christ instituted the Blessed Eucharist on I tjie fjanada Farmer* dated Mav lôth, I chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give a rather limited.and wheat Was easy, at " c to >1. 
the eve of His Sacred Passion, on Holy I under the heading. Our Const mous I healthy glow to pale aud sallow complexions I Oats were firm, dl.u6 to sl.y. per cental. Beef.
Thursday. When we remember the extra- Guide. -In conclusion I tru^t that this ex- and are a specific for the troubles peculiar ?s^;t°*7percwt. Yearling iambs and mutton
ordinary display of joy manifested through- pianation will not be considered out of place to the female system, and m the case of men carcass Unite a few chickens and fowls
out the Christian world on the feast ot Corpus I and will be received without giving any they effect a radical cure in all cases arising go](1 atftu to 8,,^ a 1)nir Turkeys, s to w. a lb.
Christi, it is manifest that such exultation is I offence in any way, but in justice to my- 1 from mental worry, overwork, or excesses of Butter dropped to 15 and me. a lb. for roll hy
inconsistent during Lent when we com I self it should be given, as I number among I any nature. I the basket, and n to 15c. for crock. F.zga to
memorate the institution ; therefore the mv frieuds and neighbors in this constitu I Bear in mind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are lie. adoz. There was a heavy potato suppl 
Church has added the feast of Corpus Christi I ency ;t gVeat many members of the Roman I never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or him- ai‘ I’m m1"» Cttitir
in order to g.ve full vent to her joy and Catholic Church. In the meantime I have dred, and .any dealer who offers substitutes ïl i^tovî alb HavduU
happiness in possessing this Sacrament of the hoilor to rei„ain, in this form is trying to defraud you and I #7toSaîom Hay dau.
Love. ,1 Yours respectfully, I should be avoided. Ask vour dealer for Dr. I Toronto. May 31.—Flour—Straight roller, S'_* •

Immediately after the High Mass there I JOHN NICHOLSON. I Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People and to *<.«:» ; extra. 8X.40tods.fi0. W'heat—Wliite.
was a solemn procession in honor of the I ______ _____ I refuse all imitations and substitutes. I to58c;spring. No. 2, M t)ii";red winter, f-7 to">c;
Blessed Eucharist, in the cathedral and - ^ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of all goose, 5(>to 6ti^c; No. 1 Man. hard, Me; Nv. H, iui,
aromitl the grounds. Month s Mlnil. druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil- ÉSSïS'to 4Uc( èîtf’ÂÔÎîi'æîc’to'aic 4" “ 4‘C:

1 he lionot of carrying the canopy over the I Monday tlieHistult the month’s mind I 1Brock ville, Ont., and Montreal, May 31*. —Wheat—No. l hard Man-
Blessed baerament belonged to four young ^VwmSt'creïbv Rev Fathe? Devlin of Schenectady. N. Y., fit oO cents a box, or ltoba. wheat. 7.; to 78c; No. u, do. 73 to 75c;
gentlemen ot the congregation — Messrs. oV?eoU for the renose of "the soul of the late six boxes foi 82 50. The price at which these corn, r.5 to 5('»c; No. 2 oats. In store. 3!» to me.;
Cook, Murphy, Brown and Garvey. I Mrs. Thos. Dwyer, of Eganvllle. Mrs. Dwyer pills are sold makes a course of treatment I peas in store, ns to 69c ; rye, f»J to53c.; barley, for

During the afternoon the Blessed .Sacra- | had been complaining for about two weeks I comparatively inexpensive as compared with I feeding, 42 to 13c. ; do. malting, 52 to 5tc; buck-
mont was (‘xjioseil for the veneration and previous to her death ; and consoled and t'orti- other remedies or medical treatment. <.5.lP.utrri £*1®*?'te®PJ;jn£;
adoration of the faithful, who in large nom ged. h, -he roreptiuu ofo,he ig,.----------------------------- ,t» ihï‘7o ïrâ. à to
bers, availed themselves of the opportun ty ‘e'8[,^/lefKL^sl^lS‘i^g°a r?xct ^1 Ca hollc a Manitoba, s3.to to The meat market is
of making reparation to sîesus for the luke I v.1?®,1 mvlnü mother a sin^refriend to the I ■ .rAn<i ■ 1 quiet and values are unchanged. Stocl
warmness and carelessness of negligent I ^flRc'ted . and he rfatni, y have our deep and MllTUERQI I Hiclit. We quote : Granulated, in bbls.. *1.2 > to

an* SSt',“op“£,rte 1088 ,hey heve eu- m 1 1 mu 1 ntnd • «3.ï« w»1? ’“.Sfd-Wg'j:

s»fr&^;te^,rthellles,ed SSS'Sswmt. I I wm afford

In file evening at 7 o’clock there win a but came with her parents to Canada slant relief, ner- 1\‘° n°w creamery. 10 to 8»ci western,grand musical Xespors. I while very young. She was the mother of I W gjfl , . dairy, 1« to l*c. Cheese.—We quote to-day at
AT ST. MARY'S. I eight children, one of whom Is a Religious of mit rest and sleep ill to.me. The egg market is steady at :> to a;

the order of the Grey Nuns. | [, XvAVl t an(] point to a ' l,er auZl
speedy and eco
nomical cure of

DIOCESE OF HAMILTOH.C. M- B. A.
Open Meeting of Branch 145.

I'KOORAMMK. Christopher kavnuers.
Daihousie.
1 CURBU A horse, badly torn by a pih li 

fork, with MINAliD'S LINIMENT.
Edward Linliee.

St. Peter’s, C. 11.
1 ('IKED A horse of shad swelling with 

MINAHD'S LINIMENT.
Thomas W. I’avne.
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If-you. r. •. Ir-nlrtg flesh your 
system : . Crr.v.-ing on your 
latent strength, 
is wronr. T.. ;o

Something

Ci-". fV

&

Emulsion

Don’t be fiec-obed bj îâslitetes!
Scott A Boirco, Belleville. All DrtikSiEt^. £ £L

BraucU No. 4. London.
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

oouth, at 8 o’clock, at their ball, Albion Block, 
Richmond Street. P. Cook, Pres., P. F. 
Boyi.k, Recording Secretary.

TEACHER WANTED.
ANTED A TEACHER,

French and Em liah. For Catholic Separ
ate School. Garden River. Apply to Ruv. g. 
Art vs, Garden River Ont._____________ 812-4.

GRAND DOUBLE

The following 
passed at tbe la
14 :

Moved hy

KNOWING

it
Resolved that v 

tbe Divine Will it is on) 
members of Branch fi, are 
heartfelt sympathy to 
in tkelr sad be ivemei 

W H.

Over 150 Beautiful Views of the world re- 
nowued Play of Ubei hninmei-

gan. and n desired the World*?* Fair 
View* may be added, making u 

grand entertainment.

I have another Beautiful Exhibition, entitled 
“Wonderland," of a highly moral 

character.

ADOLPH KEEN, Bis. Bep. C.M.B.A.
Box 4ii. Waterloo, Ont.

tlmAt the regular mooting of the (’. M. B. A. | for mod and 
bold on Monday night, May 21. the I carried in triumph through the open country,
following resolution ut condolence was j The route was ornamented with evergreen-, 
passed : I arches and bunting, and at certain places

Moved by M. J. McDermott, seconded by I richly adorned repositories were erected and 
James O’Callaghan that, then the Benediction of the Blessed tiacra-

Whereas our Brother, John Minard, a I mont was given. Badges, banners and 
member of this branch, has by the Divine I hands were scattered through the procession.
Will sustained the great loss of his beloved I .Some people prayed in a loud voice, home 
wife hy the hand of death on May *, 18U1, I sang and all carried ihemaelve* with a be- 
therefore be it. I coming religious deportment. The girls

I {«solved that we, the members of Branch I (dreised in white) strewed flowers on tlie 
No. VJ, Ingersoll, do hereby signify our j way. and the boys (in uniform) carried dec- 
deepest feeling- of sorrow, and extend to I i rated candles. The Bishop, attended by 
our Brother, John Minard, and his family I the clergy, carried the Blessed Sacrament 
our sincerest and heartfelt sympathy in I under a magnificent canopy and chanted 
their sad bereavement, Be it further I the psalms and hymns with the people. ’Hie

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions I whole scene was a most impressive one, and 
be sent to Brother John Minard and family, I not only Catholics, but inany Protestants, 
the Catholic Record and local papers came to witness this manifestation ot strong 
lor publication. A. Fkkzli.l, President. I faith in the Real Presence. The ceremony 

C. B. Ryan. Rec. See. | was ended by a grand “ Te Deum,”
in unison by the whole congregation. The 

At tin regular meeting of Branch Ne, I Bishop thanked the peuple and gave them 
RKI, Bathurst, N. B., hold on May I his blessing, and they returned to their 
Kith ult., the following resolutions were I homes praising and glorifying (lod. The 
unanimously adopted : I weather was delightful, and while it poured

Whereas Almighty God has thought it I rain in many parts of the country there was 
well, in His most infinite wisdom, to call from I not a drop fell in Deemerton or vicinity, 
this earthly abode into the mansions of I The evening before a good old German was 
eternal rust and happiness, the beloved wife I busy’decorating and the rain was falling in 
of our Biother, Joseph J. Meahan : I torrents. A person passing said, “What are

Resolved that we, the members of the I you working in the rain for ? You can have 
above branch, tender to Brother Meahan I no procession tomorrow ; it is going to be 
our most sincere sympathy and condolence I wet.” “I’ll do my part,” said the old man 
in his sad bereavement; at the same time I without raising bis head, “aud let God do 
praying that the most Sacred Heart of Jesus, I the rest.” And God did do the rest, 
the itatrju of our branch, may sustain our I

her and give strength and comfort to j Ed. Catholic Record- Allow me to say 
him and bis tender little i ties who have lost a I that His Lordship the Right. Rev. Thomas J. 
faithful wife and Christian mother and the I Dowling, D. I)., arrived in the county of
Church a devoted member. Also, I Bruce on Wednesday, 2Jrd May, in order to

Resolved that a copy of those resolutions I administer the sacrament of confirmation to 
be given to Brother Meahan ami that, they I the children, (hi Thursday, the 21th, he von 
be published in the Catholic Record, I firmed tlie children of Deemerton and Mild 
Miramichi A<lcan<r and the < ouvrirr des I may missions, and on Friday those of Carls- 
J’roviiicis Maritime*- | rube. On Friday afternoon he left Carlsruhe

John E. Baldwin, I for Formosa. On the way thither ho was
J ames J. Power, I met at the extremity of the mission by the
John J. Harrincton, parish priest, surrounded hy about thirty 

I young men on horseback and a number of 
I people with conveyances, who escorted him 

to the doors of tlie beautiful aud spacious 
I church. Arch after arch had to be pasted 

Ingersoll. «hit , May 22, 1*mi. I through, some ol which bore appropriate in- 
At the last regular me*ting of Sacred Heart I scriptions, such as “ Welcome lo His Lord- 

Court No. 270, Catholic order of Foresters, the etc. I’iie village itself w is nicely and23',ïu'ZIT&Z
Whereas Almighty God In His Infinite wls adorned with flowers, flags and pictures ot , „ Q ..... .*

dom has seen tit to remove l»y death John Mv I saints. The liou-es themselves were decor- DEATH (>K MR. J. 1). M MILLAN. IF.-. Milter, r._ i--
, tlie son of our esteemed Treasurer, I afed with red, white and blue— ill of which We learn with sincere regret uf tlm death I !s°c- 1 “6 l . t . t.

nos McDermott, which sad event I afforded an attractive view. The inmates of Mr. J. D. McMillan, propiietor of the Mc- I bt. 1 nomas. Unt.
occurred so suddenly on the evening ot 1* vlday. wore kneeling at the desrs demanding the Mil Ian House, Stavner. The sad event oc- I Re BARRY No. in.
MZ:\,l^r1h0L°t wpl the members of Sacred blessing of their Bishop, which was cordially cur red on May lût li last. The cause of his I Hear Sir XV etj'/irîf « LPn^
Mosrt Vt.urt No. ZTI.', hernl.y tl-mlor Hm. Mv "xti-n.iwi to «11. Coming rotttul tl.e store in death «as catarrh of the stomavh, from which SSS* hiid'b^^rth'-.'Yan^ Barr v decerned' 
Dermott and faintly our sincerest sympathy In I Stoneyt reek i a distance ot almost a mile from disease lie had been ailing tor some time. I '’V1''. n®ia ne , ’
their sad liereavement. and pray that God may the church) His Lordship was met by the His funeral took place on Thursday, May 1 nder terms ot the l olicy ot me t 1 . i. was 
grant them strength to bear their great loss. |);ll|() which marched alone playing beauti- 17, from Ills late residence to St. Patrick’s I entitled to ninety days alter completion ot
He it further ful selections. When the church hill was church, Ktayner, at 9:."10, where a solemn proofs, but instead ot taking advantage ot

“tSonVl.1 reached the svh,sil children (including nil to High Mass was celebrated by Rev. M. .1. t us 1-art of the contract, have paid the
îïcüiKu I'M"SfŒ”SÆi >-« c.,„Hr,„«n me. the and escorted tjeariu. I'. K-, Khelpston, assisted hy Rev. M. ^“aanrecUte to,,'"” si.Z hkelSmpV
and local press fur Inst rtion. him to the church. Here it was where the Moyna, P. 1, Stayner, as deacon, and Rev. appicciaie your nusiuess ukh promptP. Dkvkhkavx, C R. Bishop in feeling terms thanked the congre K. J. kiernan, 1 ’. P., Collingwood, as sub ness aim regret that proofs were unavoidably

D. How k, Rec. Sec. gat ion for the high honor and great respect deacon. Father Moyna preached a most I delayed, thereby preventing your handing
they had show n him. lie now carefully ex- affecting sermon appropriate to the occasion. I over R*e money as soon as you wished to.

Sunn y whl v. auuned the children, and was much pleased The procession then wended its way to St. I ’°!a!\v i -! i>vr»
with tlie prompt and accurate answers he Patrick's cemetery where the remains were (b) XNiLisON «xi-UER. _

Rev. Father Lynch, chaplain of the Sacrcu received. On the following day he adminis- interred. The iuneral was one of the largest I bolicitors tor nenenciary.
Heart Orphanage, Sunnyside, left last week tert'ii the sacrament of contirmation to that lias ever been seen in this section, Pro-I —
for Niagara, of wliich he has been appt.inted oue huudrul and forty children and some testants ns well as Catholics thus giving ex-I C. L. A.
parish priest. During his stay at the elderly persons who not long a^o were pression to their respect for the memory ot --------
Orphanage, he was devotedly'attached to the received into the Church. It was indeed a one who had lived among them for so many I At the last regular meeting of the Catho- 
interests of those under his care ; and, not- pleasure to listen to the godly words that years. I lie Literary Association of Lindsay the
withstanding his ixwr health, labored zeal- fiowod from his blessed lips ; they were ‘ Mr. McMillan was born in Alexandria, following resolution of condolence was
ously in the performance of duties entailed dear, simple and to the point, and although Glengarry county, about sixty years ago. moved by A. O’Boyle, seconded by J.

him. His many friends in 1 ovonto }ia(j spoken over mi hour and a halt, the Ho came to this section about twenty five Primeau, that 
. ...eerely wish that ho may have health and po0p!o were listening as if he had only be- years ago and was engaged in business in Whereas it has pleased Almightv God to 
strength to fulfil the duties of his new sphere, gAn. Creemore. About fifteen years ago lie came remove by death Mrs. Tangney beloved
and that success may attend his every effort w hen the ceremony of confirmation was to-Stayner, w here he resided up to his death, wife of our highly esteemed Broth
in the exercise of parochial works. over he laid the corner stone of a chapel , He was of a most kind, happy and generous ber. M. E. Tangney, be it therefore

■-----------♦------------ which is about to be erected. disposithn, highly lespected by all with Resolved that the members of this associa-
God is able to effe -t more than imn is The people of Formosa have a great .at- whom he came in contact, for his many tion, whilst humbly bowing in submission to 

ab’e to understand,—1Thomas A. Kempis. j tachaient to the present Bishop owing to the , sterling qualities of mind and heart — a kina the will of Almighty God, desire to express

STAINED GLASSDIOCESE OF LONDON.

FOR CHURCHES.
l$vst «{imlilic* Only. 
Price* tin* Lowest.

McCAUSLAND & SON
7S King Street West, TORONTO.

MARKET REPORTS.

ng

brot

Bathurst N. P>., May IT lsffl.

C. 0. F. Tlie usual number of Masses was celebrated 
at St. Mary’s by the pastor, Rev. M. Mc
Cormack, who also preached a sermon suit I . ______ .able tu tlie occasion, at tto last Mass. Assessment system

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

May 31.— Export cattle - One extra load sold 
at 84.40 and two fancy lots sold at .S4.5:>. At the

torturing, disflg- I bïùgiuTt 
urine, itching, tosi.25.

burning and scaly humors, and pe°Uewt!rbetiertlthiinrlone'F?ida1v.wesoi
not to use them without a mo-
ment’s delay is to fail in your a cwt.; 22 head, averaging l,1 Hio lbs , $t3.noa cwt.
duty. Cures made in childhood °oî tr
are speedy, economical and 
permanent. 108275.

Sheep and Lambs—Good grass-fed yearlings, 
wool on, are quoted at He, and with wool 

off, at 1c ; good grain-fed yearlings, with wool 
on. are quoted at Ale. and with wool off, at 4\o ; 
butchers’ sheep, 88.50 to 84.50 ; heavy fat shill
ing sheep, 85.00 to *5.50 ; spring lambs. 83 to 84, 

Ualves—Demand fair at from 8i to 83 for bob 
84 to 85 for fair to good veals, and 80 to $8 „ 
choice to fancy veals. One bunch of in. averag
ing 125 lbs., sold at 81 each, and one of i-\ 
averaging 120 lbs., at 83.75 each.

Milch Cows and Springeis—Tliin light cows 
, , . , sold at 825 to 830 • fair to good milkers, at $35 to

throe volumes in one large $45, and choice up to 850. 
volume, beautifully bound in full gilt, embrac- | hast buffalo.
ing the official proceedings ot the Chicago East Buffalo, N. Y.-, May 31.
Catholic Congress, ot 1803, giving in full the I ears; stronger tone ; trade slow, 
various speeches, addresses, essays and résolu- Hogs — Ten cars; dull ami slow ; sales of 
lions of the Congress, and on Catholic Educa- Yorkers generally at 85.05. A few lots of pigs 
lion. To whl:h is added an epitome of Catho- bringing to.nft to 85.10; medium and heavy 
lie Church progress in America. Vubtished by grades sold at 84.05 to 85, mostly 85, and a good 
J. 8. Hyland & Co , of Chicago, and bearing the many fairly good ends brought >0 .«>5 to *1.00 ; 
Imprimatur oi His Grace the Most Reverend packers were verv light buyers, and tlie market 
Archbishop Feehati and prelaeed hy Rex «rend dosed for the w-eek with the prospects very 
P. J. Muldoon. Chancellor of the Archdiocese unfavorable.
of Chicago. This book is aimitedly the best Sheen and Lamte-Twenty five cars; rather 
add-fastest seller now on the market. The 8low ; fair to choice mixed sheep, *3.5'* to 84 ; 
very best terms given to agents. Address at best wethers up to *1.76; choice to fancy 
once, for terms and circulars, T. J. Kkli.y & lambs, 84.9U to 85 ; good to choice, *1.49 to *1.85 ; 
Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont. 1 spring lambs, good to best, 85 to *'>.

Mutual principle.
2,000.00.

Heccnu FROM STAYNER. Meaford, Out., 10th May, 189-1. aboutlhc
to-
bs.,

Bro. tS;

withBold throughout the world. Price, CüTlctlRA, 
75c. ; Soap, 35c. ; Rksolvbnt.H^UPottkr Druo 
and Chem. Corn*., Sole Proprietors, Boston.
^ ygr11 Ilow to Cure Bkin Diseases," free.

us;
forAGENTS WANTED

The Woi’ltl's (’oliimblan [Catholic Con
gress.

Containing
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er mem -

1 .4

;
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